
A Caution Commons.

ILOne of the most amusing tilings

Bfc current politics is to watch (be

|§aieturlslogs of tbe Republican

TOrafliri aa to a third terra for
retreat. Nearly ail tbe newspaper
?rgans of tbat organisation, nearly
Stt lta orators and party fugelmen,
pica piping In a key wblob oan
s mean nothing else but a third term.tor tha ex-President. Yet, when
any Democratio journal draws at-
tention to the movement, and ac-

cuses Grant and ble friends of ds-
etgnlng to Innovate upon tbe tra-
dltlonjof tbe Republic, there is a
howl ofaffeuted indignation. Here
Milthere there la undoubtedly a

?/?loa of protest raised in tbe Re-
publican press against such a eae-
didacy. But tbe number of these

Journals is few and far between.
Hmrper't Weekly and the Cincin-
nati Commercial are the moat con-
apiouous examples of tbe Republi-
can newspapers to which we al-
lude. The editors of those jour-
nals have always been conceded to
pesasss thorough political sa-
gacity. They take the ground
that tbe nomination of Grant
would amount to a complete
aarrender on the part of the Re-
publican party?tbat It would be,

la fact, tantamount to a disastrous
defeat. Tbe more the ex Presi-
dent unbosoms himself to newapa-

aer correspondents, a thing he has
taken to doing with alarming fre-
quency of late, the less are his
ohancee of receiving ths Republi-
can nomination. We have no
doubt that, if tbe Convention were
bold to morrow, Grant would
emerge as the candidate, but tlie
fuller and freer aid mure pro-
longed tha discussion is the more it
will penetrate Ibe brains of bit
Imprudent partisan* tbat to nom-
inate Urant would nut only wreck
tho Republican parly but overturn
their favorite us a popular idol uf

Well. Tiie fairest statement we
hive encountered of the whole sit-
uation Is contained iv the follow-
ing, Which we take from the New

r York Sun nf the Sth Instant:
' Whoever has watched with any

care tlie movements of Gen. Grunt
in Europe, liis utterances on public
occasions, the extracts published
from his private letter-, ami re-
cently the correspondence of hit
traveling Boswell, cannot fail to
see a studied purpose through all
these diHerein channels pointing
In one direction. If they wer<
collected together and reed in
connection with tbe events or in-
cident* to which they relate, there
could be but one opinion as lo nt
nraranizod campaign for a thin,
term.

Wbethel Grant was scut abroad
by a circle of frieuds, who bac
profiled largely during his eighl
years nf inisiule and corruption, tc
he kept out of the complications o!
home affairs until Ihe proper time,
or whether lie went of his own ac-
cord, It la quite evident now, and
has been for some time past, that
his eye has beeu steadily fixed ou
tbe Wbite House during his ab
seooe, and that he Is as much a
candidate for 18S0 as ho was for
1872, and is to be pressed again by
the peculiar Influences lhat domi-
nated iv hie counsels at that time.

No managing politician at home
has exhibited more interest in the
movements ofparties aud theqitcs-
tinna most likely to affect tliem
than he has-, while professing to be
seeking rest abroad and concerned
only in the surrounding scenes aud
objects. When tbe silver agitation
began he wrote to a convenient
friend, expressing strong condem-
nation ol tbe bl-metalio system,
and putting himself lv line with
tbe extreme gold policy. But aftera time, when the West was nearly
united in the demand for the
double standard, hs suddenly dis-
covered that the measure waa uotan bad as bad been represented in
Europe.

Aud so of other questions. He
has shifted ground with seeming
variations of public seotimeut, and
shown himself to beau adept la
tbe politician's art of trimming. It
is amusing to hear Grant say,
through bis mouthpiece, that he de-
clined a third term when offered to
him. Ho does not say wbo made
tbe offer, or who bad the authority
to make itoutside of the National
Convention; aud there his name
was never mentioned.

Everybody familiar with tha his-
tory uf Grant's second term, aud
the secret tilings which shaped its
course, knows that tile one great
aim of Ills administration was a re
\u25a0lection for a third term, which, lv
tho language of his partisans,
should make "tbe second Washing-
ton appear greater In history than
the first." The rings which cen-
tered at the White House were out-
spoken la this demand, and the
crew wbo bad plundered the Treas-
ury of hundreds of millions echoed
Itwith all their power?some of
them from inside tbe walls or the
penitentiary.

Itwas ouiy when the public sen-
timent became overwhelming
against tbe third term, and some of
the best Republicans openly threat-
ened to bolt ifit waa tried, tbat tbe
idea was reluctantly abandoned.
Now it is revived lv an equally of.
tensive form. The old Graut guard,
wbo nourished from 1849 to 1877,
and made the name oftheir chief a
eynoiiyme for corruption and
excess, are again at tbe front,
shouting lustily for it. geeor Rob-
eson, McKee, Babcock, Bass
Bbepherd, Father Taft, Ziob Chand-
ler, old Pomeroy, the saintly Del-
ano, Mosby, Garfield, Logan, Lsu-
dauiet Williams, and the rest of
tbem, are all busy in their differ-
ent spheres, working Up a renewal
ofGrautism.

Tbe circumstances which made
Itpossible In bear two terms of a
coarse, selfish aud unfeeling soldier
bare fortunately passed away. The

country has resumed its normal
| condition, and what is now most
wanting to bring about prosperity,
and to complete tbe work of restor-
ation, Is a wise, able, and prudent
direction of public affairs, wblob
shall wipe out the last vestige of
military rule, and bring baok tbe
honesty, simplicity, and virtue of
true republican government.

Grant has beeu taking lessons of
Bismarck and tbe autocrats
of the Old World how to
deal with a people who, suffering
from want and oppression, are in-
clined to be restive. He will not
bave au opportunity to apply bis
instructions here. The American
people are uot yet prepared for
this. The Rings might as well
give up tbe hope ofa restoration.

It has passed beyoud f>» mere

ssnsatlon uf a daily telegram, the
\u25a1 umber efcasualties and disasters
which have lately resulted in the
East from floods, llgbtulng, sun-

stroke and caprices of the weather.
Itis really ahuos*. incredible that
thirty-four dead bodies were
stretched out lv the Morgue at .it.

Louis as the result of a slngleday's

fiery heat of the sun. Thirty -four
human beings killed outright by
sunstroke, In the short span of
tweuty-four hours, is indeed worthy
of thought. Altogether, on that
memorable day, over two hundred
people were prostrate! by tbe heat
In St. Louis alone. Wholesale
casualties from liglituiug aro also
of frequent oeourreuce E tst. Nor is
tbat all. Tremendous floods and ag-
itations of the aim sphere have
become almost daily Incidents.
Every one remembers the short,
sharp aud astonishing deluge of
water which, four years ago, killed
over two hundred people in Al-
legheny, Pennsylvania. Tornadoes
of destructive force are companions
or these floods. These awful visi-
tations in that section are uf com-
paratively recent happening.
Twenty yean ago they wore never
heard of. We learn from our amia-
ble County Clerk Potts, who baa
just relumed from a trip to the
Eastern States, that floods have de-
stroyed the wheat crop over large
areas of the Middle and Western
States. Thus far, in CaLfornia, we
have been siugularly free from
these visitations. We have
yet to hear of oue well authen-
ticated case of sunstroke in this
Stat*, nobody is here killed
by lightning, tornadoes are un-
known; ami, though we occasion-
ally have floods, they are exceed-
ingly rare and almost always harm-
less. With such priceless immu-
nities from disaster, loss aud death,
we can very well alf.nd lo lieteu to

the rumbl* nf a chance earthquake,
which does nothing more thun
frighten the nervous. In the
whole history of California, since
it passe.! under American rule,
earthquakes have uot killed a doz-
en people, all told?scarcely a third
of tbe number who were killed
outright by sunstroke iv St. Loui-,
in a single day.

Unless all the usual indications
fail, wheu the Fall has been fairly
ushered in there will be considera-
ble activity in Los Angeles couuty
in lines which have been for the
last ta?o years dormant. The mote

extended we make our inquiries,
the more flrm'y we believe in the
reliability uud sterling character
of th* Silverado mines. The Mc-
Phersou discovery, showing thai
oil is readily obtainable ut omsid
erable depth', ought to attract cap-
ital to tbe development nf our oil
fields. Ifa kiutily feellug shall
b3 cultivated by mutual conoos-
sions between the capitalist uud
workiugmtn, we can reasonably
look lo a liberal dispersion Gf tlie
surplus capital or tlie State this
winter. Prices of real estate have
everywhere about reached the bed-
rock. We have had our drouth,
have suffered from the extremes of
the drawbacks which ought nat-
urally to have been expected from
it, and four or live medium, years,
In which all prudent farmers cau
make crops, are thought to be inev-

itable. The crops of the current
year are large beyond precedent,
and the ptrtial failnre of the East-
ern cereal crops ought to re.ult in
remunerative markets. There will
be such a plethora of coiu iv San
Francisco this winter that a fair
portion of itwill, almost certainly,
be ditbursed in the Southern sec-
tion of the State. Probably tbe
next six weeks will see the last of
a money stringency, which, owing
to drouth and Impaired oonliilence,
has been unprecedented iv tha his-
tory of this State.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IMpsulel to lue Herald by the Western
galea Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Auollier Allnrliiuriii.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 17th.?Iu

addition to attachments heretofore
noted as levied on tbe firm of Kin-
?teiu Broe., the Bank of California
has levied oue of$9,324 64.

Master m»ru»t.

San Francisco, August 17th.?
Legal tenders, 99| bid, 991 asked,
Mexican dollars, 92} bid, 93 asked;
trade dollars, 97 bid, 971 asked;
half dollars 98 bid, 98| asked.

? (?\u25a0sa Turesuer |Ezi>loswm.

Santa Rosa, August 17th.?The
boiler of a steam thresher ou tbe
ranch of John Adams exploded this
afternoon. The engineer, Buck
Adams, was thrown 68 feet and
badly mutilated. He is still alive
bat cannot recover. John Adams
was scalded In the face aud eye*.

\u25a0 aleltte o' a rieneer.
Orovili.k, Aug. 17tl>.?Hon. A.

Maurice, Jr , a pioneer of Butte
oounty and a prominent lawyer of
this bnr, shot him«elf about four
o'clock this morning while in bed.
Tbe bullet | ust>e < through the
brain. Ho 'eft a letter to J, B.
Hewitt stating that he had been
insane for tho past teu days over
his finuucial troubles und he could
live no louger.

Arretted ror Murder.
Portland, Qgu., August 17th.?

An luJiau named Graut was ar-
rested here to-day by Chief Basse r
on the charge of having murdered
Dennis Spellen, who was louud
dead near this city about two
months ago. Spelleu was waylaid
and sliot near his house by some
unknown assassin. The authori-
ties have been eugugud in ferreting
out the perpetrator and and the
crime has at length beeu traced to
Grant. The prisoner has made a
partial confession nf the crime.

H. McLaughlin, who was shot
on Thursday night while attempt-
ing to set Are to a bouse of ill-re-
pute, died at the hospital last night
of his wounds. Some suspicions
circumstances are connected with
the shooting and the matter is be-
ing thoroughly investigated.

Latest Eastern News.

rrccsii'inai Atttluel Yellow Jark.

Washington, August 17th.?
There is no louger any conceal-
ment of the apprehensions felt here
by officials and piivate persons ut
the rapid advance of yellow fever.
Effect has been given to these ap-
prehensions iv Norfolk, Va., by
the determination of the health
authorities there, hut evening, to
establish a most rigid quarantine
against all infected districts. The
officers of the railroads connecting

with that city have accordingly
been untitled that neither baggage
nor passengers from Memphis or
any lufected locality will be per-
muted to enter Norfolk or Ports-
mouth. The stringency of the
harbcr quarantine has also beeu
greatly increased uud steps are
now being taken lo clean the city.
In Baltimore, while no change has
been made with respect to the
quarantine, the city is being thor-
oughly cleaned aud disinfected,
aud the most earelul precautionary
measures ale being taken to pre-
vent the appearance ol the plague.
The weather for a number of weeks
lias been particularly favorable for
the approach ot the disease, owing
to tlie alinoht incessant rainfall
uud muggy ulun sphere. The fact
that a schooner's ciew coming
from Cuba lies dead uud dying at
the breakwater, uear Oaf** May,
increases the alarm.

hry om n Prospect lv*Trlr*.
Cliicaoo, Au£. 17th ?The Inter-

Ocean'» Wasbiumoi special says:
lets said tbat Key's dip through
the oouutry, which lie liala just
started upon, is being made with
the purpose uf feeling the senti
luaut ou tbe proposed plan ofbreak-
ing up tbe solid South and solid
North in 1830. The friends or As-
sistant Postmaster General I'yi.er
any this plan, which is to be carried
out by running Giant and Key iv
1880, was conceived by Uei: (iraut,
who talked with Tyner when tlie
latter was abroad.

I Ibe Cuie.i|[» *tril>?» i »;mi»iui.bcrM.

i jChicago, Auaust 17tb.?The
Time* my* iha officers uud ?(?DM
of tlie St. Crispin Society say that
nearly all the men are Kettin.tr

* some work st**t| thut the Society
will see them through until the. manufacturers accede (o the de-, mauds mude. Thut a number of
men are working is a fact, hut It is

' uot so clear where they pet the
\u25a0 work from. It is said that work

has beeu found lor neurly all the

' men up to within 150 nr so. The
men are nut particularly buoyant

' or hopeful ut the outlook aud a. number have sought work in other
cities und more are going to leave.
They are glad to accept work iv
any other direction and express

' themselves us tire.l ot the perpetu-
lal wraigling which, for soma time

past, has been going ou between
the operativesand bosses. Some of
tho manufacturers mo going to

I give up hand-made work for the
present at any rate uud send out. macliiue made work, stamping it
as machine made. Some of the

' manufacturers said yesterday that
they should wait until the men all
got work before they took any de-
cisive steps. If the meu get work
or leave the city the manufacturers
say they will bold a meeting of the
Association and then adopt a plan
which will, in their judgment, pre-
vent tbe occurrence of any more
protracted strikes, Upon being
asked what they would do, they
did not hesitate to say they should
not give up to the demands or tbe
Uaiori, but should bring on Chi-
nese to work pemauently in their
shops. They say they do not want
a row here aud say It will not do to
precipitate one while these men
are employed in the city, but as
soon as they leave, i;.ey propose to
bring Chlii' se and keep them here,
too. 'I.» mini1.*.. ,v Sim l>.,ui iuao.

Savanna, August mil.?lntelli-
gence from Sau Domingo to the
7th Inst., In to the effect that a
revolutiou has broken out, tbe
partizane of Baez and Luperm
uniting against Gonzales. PuertoBeats, Sautiago and Mnco are re.
ported in tlie hands of the revolu-

who say the whole Repub-
lic will join.

ibe Yellow i«tr>.

New Orleaes, August ITtfc.sa*New cases 73; deaths 27.
Quaroollai* Cambliabeil.

PITTBBL'RO, August 17IU.?At a
meeting or the Board of Health
this morning it waa decided* tn
o,minimi ns all boats aud trains ar-
riving from the South and West.
Physicians will be stationed at
Davis Island, seven miles below the
city.

New dm aof W«|to»» i aror, I
Memphis, Aug. I7tb.? Twenty* 'three new eases and ulne deaths 'reported to-day. Weather clear I

and warm. I
rreiatit risa.*. uisrued.

St. Louis, Aug. 17 ?The freight ,
bouses ol tlie Chicago aud Alton
Railroad were burned In East St. {
Louis last night. They were filled
with general merchandise. Loss
on freight, estimated, $75,000. !

VOlcrr JKillod
Charleston, August 17th.?A

man named Loftus, who had a i
warrant for tha arrest of Benjamin |
Sudduth, an esoaped state's prison |
bird, was killed to day while at- (
tempting to arrest Sudduth at bis (
house in Greenville. ,

aoaib American Hews
Panama, Aug. ".?Advices fn m

Chile atate that all banks have sut-
pe tided speoie payments iwing to
their being drained ol'gold ly
the government to runv on tlie
wur witli the Argentine It -public,
which Is expected to be declared
soon. The Bank or Magra has
failed; liabilities 12,000,000 solee.
Messrs. Itiesco & Co., or Chile have
suspended; liabilities $408,000.
There was great excitement in
Lima on the announcement of the
suspensiou ot specie pnyiueuts by
the banks iv Chile.

A Vessel frith fevar tUnanl.
Pensacola, Fia , August 17th.?

The American brig Akbar, of
Machias, Maine, from Cuba Is re-
put ted nfF Pensacola bar with the
mute deud aud crew sicK with fe-
ver. As any pilot boarding her
willbe detained at quarantine un-
til frost liny will refuse lo bring
the briff in und it is probable the
vessel will sail north.

lotrivuw NTMSI Bmtber Orvllle.

Boston, Aug. 17th.?General
Oram's biotlier Orville, In an in-
terview here, states that the Geu-
eral had written to his friends lhat
he would on no account accept a
Presidential nomination, hut that,
probably, ho could be educated up
to It, as he was once before. Iflie
could be made to believe that he
was the only man able to save the
country or parly he would allow
his nunie to bo used, even ut the
risk of defeat.

European Cable News.

tcuteu Victoria's s-peecb.

London, August 17th. ? The
Queen lv her speech proroguing
Parliament, attributes the pailtlo
solution of tlie difficulties iv the
East largely to the support of Par-
liament, and believes Unit the
peace concluded by the Congress ot

Berlin will be satisfactory and
durable. The independence of
Tuikey has beeu secured, the in-
tegrity of her territory guaranteed
aud reform in her adniiuisirutlou
pledged by a defensive convention
between Her Majesty and the Sul-
tan, in accordance wilh which
Cyprus lias beeu occupied hy Brit-
ish forces. The Queen praises the
spirit aud alacrity of the laud and
naval forces aud refers with es-
pecial gratification lo the conduot
of the Indians aud the loyal attitude
of the Indian ftlnoes. I'lie Queen
declared that her relation with all
foreign powers continues friendly.

trail al Oa.erv.tl

London, August 17.?1t is stated
that a Russian inmy of observa-
tion of80,000 men Will be stationed
in Bessarabia, until tlie result of
the changes soui 11 of the Dumbo is
known.

A t'liNtilS" npiwe.a Atl-til»MUtt

larksf.

London, Aug. 17th.?The I'orte's
underhauiled oupporl uf Ihe Bos-
nians has caused a obange of rela-
tions with Austria whictl v short
time .go was deemed impossible.
lalir.inll.xisl \u25a0?.Matrjf Cual l.r-

eiaee.

I'AKis, August 17 ? Yeslerdai's
session of the Tnt.matloU il Mono-
tary Confereuee was almost en-
tirely taken up by OiMesheek'a ad-
dress. He laid nine!, ktr.il on the
popularity alwuya enjoyed in
America hy silver motal. He de-
scribed the inadvertent manner In
which the law of 1873 demonetiz-
ing silver was passed and vindi-
cated Coagress from any suspicion
of selfish motive iv restoring silver
lo its former status. lie said lhat
uearly half of th. silver purchased
by the treasury uf the United
States had been bought in Loudon
and that, according lo the best au-
thority, Ihe silver production of
Nevada would diminish instead of
increa-e.

lutarnatloaal S*S.lt<rS).

Pakis, Aug. 17th.?Gov. MoUor-
mick. Commissioner General of
the Uuited Slates to the Paris Ex-
position, gave a brilliant reception
ou Wednesday uight, whioh was
largely attended hy both Kreucu
and Americans. Oa the siuie ev9-

ning M. Tisserauo de Itnt, French
Minister of Agriculture, iuvited the
American delegates to the JKranco-
American conference to a dinner
and reception.

Aaalria will Mobilise n .re Troups.

Vienna, Aqgqst 17th.?Austria
has decided upon tlio Immediate
further mobilization of troops. It
is feared that tbe pacification of
Bosnia will take six weeks or two
months.

HesMia lal lv.vi.'. IV ~*?*,

Constantinople, a igust mb.
?The International regatta or-
ganized by the British fleet was
sailed to-day and tbe Brat sailing
prize won by an American yacht.

HHWI,-antff<tjli,u I rl|fllljr.

Constantinopi.b, August 17. ?
Tlie Khodope International Com-
mission has returned to Constanti-
nople The report of the Commis-
si jners, when issued, will more
than contlrin the terrible state-
ii.'-iiis ofKueso-Bulgariau cruelties
aud outrages. The members give
fearful accounts of the barbarities
committed in Southern Bulgaria
since tho arrival of Ihu ftusslan
army.
Tbs, rraure-AuierleaH < .>asuirrcui

fOBRI, August 17tb.?A uuiuer-
»u-ly attended meetiug was beld
here yesterday under the Presi-
dency of M. Belle, member of tbe
Chamber of Deputies aud Mayor of
Tours, in favor of the conclusion of
ths Franco-American treaty of
comuierpo. Speeches were made by
MM. Belle anJjWilson, n member
of the Chamber of Deputies, Leon
Chotteau aud Messrs. Pollock, Ap-
pletoti,(Young, Hodges and Roose-
velt. M. Fournier, French Am-'
b«'s idor to Turkey, was present.
Ti... meeting resolved that the
draft of the treaty voted by the
Franco-A noerloaa conference de-
serves the attention of the French
Chamber of Commerce. The Tours
Chamber of Commerce was re-
quested to examine the draft end,
give au expression ofopinion upon
it.

Jiii.<li..m lu.i>|..l

Pesth, August 17.?A telegram
from Brod, dated August 10th, re-
ports that General Bzipary bad ef-
fected a junction with tlie Aus-
trian nialu body, which yesterday
readied Merujevo, the Capital of
Bosnl*, unopposed.

"Sli.iw me to a room that has no
phonograph in it, landlord," said a
hotel guest, "the last time Istopped
here ono of the confounded mi-
chines, got to going in tbe night
and recited several of UoorgeFran-
cis Traln'iapeeches."

Additional evidence concerning
usury in Hiudostan has been laid
before the Council. A ryot bor-
rowed 10 rupees ttn years ago; he
has paid 110, and still owes the
lender 220. Thirteen years ago, n
widow borrowed 150 rupees (say
$95); the lender has taken all the
product of her forty-acre farm ever
since for the interest alone. A
ryot borrowed 16 rupees in 1858; be
has paid 567 on account and still
owes 375.

jjj&gPAY AU0.~19T1878.
I Herald Steam Printing House.

tiers!.! siaani Priming House la

Wetaarpaued by an; Job Prion a* offlce

Hito* Peelne Coast, outside or San Fran-

Rise, la faellllies for doing Job work

BjjSlT seises, good work and expedition
Bpar be relied upon at this office.

Serve an Injunction on Disease.
Hy Invigo.allug a feoblo coustltutiou,
renovating a debilitated physique, and
enriching a thin un 1 Innutritions circu-
lation wilh Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,
the finest, the rro»l highly sauctloned
and the in.ist popular lonie aud preven-
tive in existene \u25a0. 11 strengthens thestomach, leuie.lies torpor or the liver
and bowela, and gives a healthful Im-
pulse to the secretive aud discharging
functions of the kidneys and bladder.
Not only does 11 arreat and prevent tbe
recurrence of malarial fevers, but Itfur-
nishes the only adequate snteguard
against them to persons who have never
been mulcted with those nialudies. but
would he liable to Incur them II medlc-
tnally unprotected, it eliminates from
Ih'ibloo 1 eeitalu Impurities which the
mostsklllf.il pathologists assign aa tlie
exciting causei ol those agonizing com-
plaints, rheumatism aud gout, and It Is,
moreover, au excellent remedy lor nn
onfeebled or overwrought state of the
netvejaud lor mental despondency.

The Crust of Tartar
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth upon
which thu elennslntr and preservative
influence of SOZODONT Is dally exerted.
No form of decay can Infest a set of
"ivories'* upon which It Is used. It has,
moreover, a most refreshing effeot upou
the mouth, In which It letves a very
agreeable taste, besides reudenng the
breath fragrant. Ifthe mouth ho rinsed
with It after smoking, the taste or the
tobacco Is entirely dissipated. As an
auxiliary to. personal comeliness, It can-
not too hlaii'y be extolled. Sold by
druggists.

NEW TO-DAY.

I. O. O. F.
Olfiok of General Kki.h t Commitee,

Los Angeles.
All members in good standing are in

vitcd to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Lawrence Oot-tz, to take

place today from the Hall at 2 p. v.
Los Angohs, Aug. 17th, 1878.

FOR SALE.

1lf\a<\ STAND OF ITALIAN BEES,
\JKJ 400 LANGHHOTT HIVES,

and free use nf ranch given for six
months. Will be sold forone-third their
value. Address I!ix No. 1141 I*. O.

aUMw

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership of Klne A Co., tcatau-
rant aud saloon-keepers, is this d.y dis-
solved. All peisons Indebted to the
concern will settle with Patrick Klne. at
the old ftand on San Fernando street,
opposite the new depot.

PATRICK KINK.
THOMAH MOMAHON.

Los An;.-! les, August loth. aI3-lw

SHERIFF'S SALE.

O, W. Child*, Plaintiff, vs. James D.
1 Bullis and Joseph J liullls, '\u25ba« fend-

uuts?Seventeenth District Court.

fTNDJEB AND BT VIRTUE OF AN KXK-
IJ oution issued oat of tbe District Court
of the Seventeenth Judicial District of tbe
State of California, In and for tlie county

' of Los Angela*, and to nic directed and de-
livered on the l&fch day of Augus\ A. D.
1878, fer a judgmentrendered In said Court

< on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1873, in fa-
vor of O. W. Chllds. plaintiff,and against
James 1). riutlts and Joseph J. Kullis, de-
fendants, Ihave 1 vied upon and shull

' on

THURSDAY, TUB 12th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 187-*,

At 19 o'clock M. t proceed to sell, at the
court house door, ivthe city and couuty qI
Los Augeles, State ef California, at pu'dic
auction, for oath in U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy, aald Judgment, interest and cost?, anal
accruing costs, all the right, title and Inter-
est of defendant Joseph J. Btitlis In and
to all those tracts of land, situate In Oik
county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, described as loliows, to wit.

Fust?Lot No. 0 of the Slauson tract, on
the Cerritos and Han Antonio Kancb,
accoidlugto the map of survey thereof. made by John Goldßworthy and record-
ed in book 3 ol Miscellaneous Record*),
page 318, lv the County Recorder's offtoe
of suld county, containing 51) 08 100 aotes.

Second? 68 acres or the 8 % of the M\V
%o\ Section 1% In Township flS Range 18

\u25a0 W, S U M, lying east of nnd along ihe

' Los Augeles and Han Pedro Railroad,
and being the rdsidue of land iv suld
quarter section In as neatly as possible a
kCjV&f*tract in the NW corner ot said, lands, lyingeast of and fronting on said
railroad, being the same tract firstly de-
scribed In a deed from J. It. Forth to Jos-eph J. BuiIIs, dated May 2, 1878, and re-
cur led InBook 82 of Deeds, pugo 8&t, in
said Recorder's office.

Third?All that portion of the BW X of
Seotlou la InTownship 2 s Runge 13 W
S U M,I jlngImmediately adjoining the
Los Augeles and San Pedro Rallcnad, on
the west side thereof, containing 0 amos,
and being the same tract secondly de-
scribed In the said deed f>om J. B. Forth
lo Joseph J. Bullls above referred to.

Fourth?Tbat tract represented nnd
marked on a map entitled "Map of the
Bullls Laud,'.' on the Han Antonio Ran-
cho, Los Angeles county, California,
John Goldsworthy, Surveyor, Jauuary
17, 1877, recorded In Book 3 or Miscellan-
eous lteco ds.patre 3yo, In said Recorder's
office as "J. J. BuHU 11.30 acres," and fur-
ther described as follows, to wli: Com-mencing at thealW corner of umrl Bul-
lls' 43 w acre traot, as laid down on said
mait; thence 869 degrees 15 minutes W
1tf.71 chains to point on line of railroad;
thence 8 7 degrees 34 minutes E 0 chainsto point In said Hue; thence E 18chalns ;
thence N 5.83 chains, to place of begin-
ning.

Fifth?That tract commencing at NWcorner oftbe tract marked "Omri J. Bul-
lls, 10U 4.13-1000 acres." on said map of the
Bullls land last above relerrod to; thence
N lOdegrees 11 minutes W* 15 07 chains;
thence N 14 degrees 06 minutes E to In-tersection with the prolongation westerly
ofN Hue of tract marked *'H D Hester, Ht)
acres," on Bald map; said Hester traotbeing the land described In a deed fromJoseph J. Bullls to H. D. Heste-, dated
March 7, itf7rj.tend recorded lvB »ok 41 of
Deeds, page 151, in said Recorder's office;
thence H degrees E 17.70 chains, to
Hue of Los Angeles and San Pedro Rail-rond; theuce along same ti 7 degrees 31
minutes E to NE corner of suld 100
(*J»-lvGO note tract; theuce S 79 de-
grees 52 in-nutoN W 436 chains;
thenco h 85 deorrees 22 minutes
W i"M ohalnsi theppe N 88* de.greess2 minutes VV SOU chains tq place qr
beginning, containing 02 214 acres, moreor less, and being part of tract markedon said map "Joseph J. Bullls, 88 054-IOOu
acres."

Slxth-That tract commencing at SEcorner of said tract marked "H. D. Hes-
ter, ?0 acres,''on said map of tbe Bullls
land; thence S 27.00 chains- thence S 82degrees 26 minutes W 22.26 chains to line
of said railroad; thence aleng same N 7degrees 84 minutes W 34. W chains;
thence S 83 degree? SO minutes X
chains to place of beginning, being th*
tract marked on said map "Joseph J.
Bui Us, 7C II acres."

Given ''uk my hand at Lot Angeles,
California, this JYth day of August, A. D.
MW. H. %i, VITpHEbL,sjljeri'iT.

By James C. Kays, Deputy. algid

SERGE ANT-AT-ARMS.

The undersigusd begs leave to an-
nounoe hlm.air M a eumsldate for Ber-
geana-at-Arma ofthe C-institutional Con.
vention. A 11. Mll.l.K't.

Los Angeles, July 53,1878. J'JI-i \u25a0 28

Fo* SyPEBVIBOB-FiajT DISTBIOI.

C. V- HUbKll announcss klaaaflf aa a
candidate for eleotlon as the
Board ofHupervlsora from the First Dig.
irlcl, the election to take place Weones-day, (September ttb. alUld '
Candidate for Supervisor. ,

J. C. HANNON announces hiata.li aa
a candidate for re-eleoMon to the Board
ofHupervlaora from the Third District- I
tho election to lake place Wednesday,
September alb. allld

NEW TO-DAY.
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SEE THE GREAT

FREE SHOW!
AT ONE P. N|.

ANDREW WATRIGAN
ON TIIE

TIGHT ROFEJ
EXTENDING FBOM THE GROUND TO

THEWi'OFTUE CENTRE-POLE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

"BUt. Jk. TMf. Uf!O T Jfi

STREET PAGEANT
Ou tbe morning of the exhibition, at 10 A.
M.,Tlvailll» In ORIENTAL SPLENDOR
and MAONITUDHanything ever on the
Pkclflc Coaat.
aw REMEMBER TIIE DATE,

Thursday, Aug. 24

COL. J. H. WOOD. Manager.
' ?~nt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. F. REDOING
Will devote his attention to the

siakklng of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
?fit-Also. WHITE WASHING. HOUBK-

CLKANING and GEN URAL JOBBING
WORK.

Orders may be leit at this office or with
Jesse Butler, Main street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
JyB-lm

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEAI.EKB IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
?AH D ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. 16 f 'uinnierelnl icu

Bailroad Ilepot. mr2o-tf?

J. Q. JACKSON
Iiiimber I>oixlei*

Corner alameda and Firal Streets.

dkii.sk IN-

DOORS, WINDOWB. BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

«jP HAIR.

BASmBT
AND

CONFECTIONERY.

MRS. SIMPSON announces to her
frlenda and the public that she has
opened a store at OLD SANTA MONICA
CANON, where she will k*ep a lull sup-
Fiy of Bread, Cakes, Confectionery,

resh Fruits, Nuta aud Groceries at Los
Angeles prices.

IWICE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jelo-lm

HUGO KREMER,

P oruißioK or the

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN SOW BE FOUND AT

IHO. S r*+J»JjLXISG ST.,

At tbe Key Went Cigar Factory.

M\u25a0. Hug* Kromer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO into cigars of approved
brands. He Hi o deals In all lines ot
smokers' Articles, (Jive him a call.

mrlS if

NEW SALOON.
GERMAIN Pfc'IXEGUIN.

152 MAIN ST., Corner of FIRST.

The finest brands olJJquers and Wines
always on hand. FINE CIGARS. Cold
t.uneh every day. I cordially Invite my
friends Bnd the public to give m*<a call,
and I promise them courteous treatment
aud piompt attention.

GERMAIN PELLEGRIN.Jyl»-lrn Propletor.

Lots for Sale!
? rum?

INSTALLMENT PLAN/

OH

CHE APFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

oilers the beat opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that has ever been of-

fered for sale to the public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

Onlysufßcleuty Inclined (vr«.'"o4 dralaage

THE SOIL tr» USCr.I.i.HNI

And of such eh.one that It uever cakes
and la neither muddy lv Winter nnrdust)
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH Ob' WATER Ul'.n-
NLNU TilKUUUH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AQHIOUI,
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and ruunlug through the en*
tire land and I nowoperated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
Ing t :jlo t)|e A;-iirul lural Grounds.

A DEPOT OK THB LOS ANUKLEH AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD Us

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West End of our beau-
tiful elty. With ths benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES PROM THE OCEAN,
unoontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glanoe at ths elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ected and
In course oferection must saltafy any per
Jon desiring iliiw,iit..-t ,Ji:s is tun Place

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUNO

At the office of the farmers' A il

chants' Bank.
t i

i

Also, at the office of the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN Q. DOWNEY
will give special attention to those *?> \u25a0\u25a0

Ing Information. s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It O H OO J-

THE SISIERS OF CHARITY,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Parents and guardians desirous ofpro-
curing lor tuelr «Juu rntei s aud wurd, the
.advantages or a good education and a
uome in a healthy climate and pleasant
locality, will Una both In this education-
al Institution of the Sisters 01 »t. Vin-
cent of Paul.

TKUMSi
Board nnd Tuition. English, French.

Spanish, German, Ornamental jNee-

dlo Work, 'JapcHtry, Embroidery,
etc, per session of teu months 1200

WutiliLg. » « 30
EXTRAS:

Drawing and Painting, per mouth 31. 130
Pjano und Metodeon, with useof in-

strument, $0 60 per month 63
Guitar, per month 18 80
Vacation, If pupils remain tn school,per mom h 90

The Sisters have opened A SELECT
DAY SCHOOL for young ladles.
First Class, the languages, etc 84
Second Mvision s
Third Division »

Extra brandies, charges as Indicated
above.

Ihe Hcholastic Half Session of five
months will commence the Ist of
August and the Ist of January, and ter-
minate about tbe Ist of June.

bills,without exception, must be paid
In advance, and nn deduction will be
made ror partial absence or withdrawal
from the institution, unless in cases «f
protracted illness. Doctors' fees and
medicines are extra charges.

For further particulars address
ftR.SOHULASTICA LOGBDON.

Jy2B-lm-difcw

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRING St.

I

THE FOURTH TERM of this Institute
willopen JULY 2Vth and contluue In
session until December 20th.

Tbe objects of the Institution are:
First?To give to any person who de-

sires to prepare lor teaching special in-
struction In any branch or division of
branch of State course where applicant
for certificate may leel deficient.

Second?To instruct teachers In the lat-
est methods of imparting knowledge.

Those Intending to become teachers
can periect themselves more rapidly, atr less expense and more thoroughly, than> at any other Nosinal Institute In tho
State.

The second department Is designed to
? practically Illustrate Normal method*,
? giving students the moßt natural ami

thorough instruction, fitting tbem lor
the regular Normal coarse, Htate Uuiver-

? slty, militaryand other colleges, Hu-
dents received at any time.

Tha Institute affords accommodations
for those at a distance vs ho desire to
board or aelf-board.

N. B. ?Tj us tees and others desiring
competent teachers will do well to makeinquiries at this Institute.

' For terms, etc., address
MRS. REGINA MASTDIXON.Jy24-5m P.O. Box 380, Los Angeles,Cui.

.A- C .A. I> E M Y.

This Institution, looatcd In tbo

CITY OF LOS AXUELES,
on FORT STREET, between Third and

Fourth, will b.aln Un THIRD V KAI(
AUGUST 6th, 1878.

The following courses of study will uataught qa tbe moat ruawimn ternis:

ACADEMIC COURSE:
COMMERCIALUOURe>E:
NORMAL COURSE:
GRAMMARSCHOOL COURSE:
PREPARATORY COURSE.

BOARD OK INSTRUCTION:
O. S. FRAMBES, A. M

_
Princlial

8. E. *RAM Mr* Preceptios
C. W. La EETRA, Principal Com'l Deu't
WALTER 1.lN I JI.K V, M. D., Teacher <(

Anatcmy, Physlalogy and Hygiene
LOUIS ADAMS Teacher of Krenuti
U. ft. BOI.I.INOKK .Teacher of Geiinan
UIIAS. i< . ]>AY...TeHcberoi Vocal Mush-
Mra. C. E. DAY,Teacher of Ips'r'l Muslu

To the putroni«lng public Iwish toaay
that no palna huvu been tpared tv sectao
faithful and competent teachera for thu
several departments of the Academy,
Mr, U. W. La rotra, first a graduate, thenan asalaiant teacher In tbe Business Col-lege of Washington, D. C., will takecharge of the Commercial iJeparttnenl.
Tbe other teacbera are too well known to
need any note of commendation to thisoonamunliy. A new building has been
erected eipreaaly for Ihe Commercial
oourae.

\u25a0as-Ample accommodations have been
provided for boaidtng students from a
ulstanca.

For further particulars ad.tress thaPrincipal. m24-lm

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
I.OS ANGELES. Col.

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878
M. RPBI. fj. V.,

J?'7-'m ,'reijldent
K,-JJ

''l ' - '
? 1? * - ?isssssssasi

Watches and Jo weir v.
Having purchased ths iitook and up-

turn, of tho well known Jewelry store ol
Mr. T. W. Slack pole, adding thereto alarge and entirely new assortment oreooda, we *re are prepared to akow the
citizens of Loa Angelea and vicinityonoof the finest and beat selected slocks to
be found in Ihe Stale, which will be sold
ut tho lowest livingrates.

We shall constantly be in receiptor all
the latest novelties In watcbea, chains,
Jewelry, etc., to whloh the attention oi
the publicIs especially Invited.

In spectacles we have a large and va-
ried assort mint, and are the exclusiveagents InSouthern California of tlio eel-curated Lazerus A Morris perfected spec-
tacles, which we claim are thu ilm-t lv
tbe world.

Mr. Stackpole will remain In our em-ploy, having exclusive control ol thu
woi jrdepartment., and., aa heretofore.peciai-aftentioii wm L.givs.i Uf .\x.taP»'rlng of One walpnoa aud Je'welr>. "We shall be happy to see all »ur oldfriends and tbe publicat large..... UUHsMOOIt BROS.

*S Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS j
, j

Spear, Meade & Co,,
(Successors to J.ttlteflolJ, Webb A C0.,1

«E*-EHAf

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
? X anil 318 Washington Street,

Han Francisco,

Lett cnnalgnments of all klrds ofcountry prnduoe. Make prompt itturna.Advance liberally ou approved ship-
menta.

SJerCORRBSPON HENCE SOLICIIKD.
JySs-Om

Private Boarding JJoiwe.
No. 24, cor. Thirla»d kill tu. ' M


